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CARD.
To Sterekcepers or Illdnufacturers purchasing

OILS OR GROCERIES...

• E. _B 0 U R NE.,
N°:l2 North Water 'street, and No. 11, NorthFront street, Counting house on Front, Street.Philadelphia, manufacturer and wholesale dealer inthefollowing Oils for burning and machinery : •

White bleached & winter pressed head Sperm Oil.Body Sperm do ' do
' Solar ..do do do

- Sea Elephant • do do •
Winter and Cradle Whale 01
Lard Oil, Neat's Forit Oil.
Table Oil in bottles.
Strait's& Cod Bank Oil •
Straits, Blubbler&c. for Tanner's use, warrantedgenuine.
Germantown Lampblack, Sperm Candle!,&c.

FRESILTEAS AND GROCERIES. .
' Also, whOlesale.dealer in fresh green and blackTeas, which will positively -be. sold as low as canbe imported. N .

Rio, 'Lag-uayra and Old Java Coffee,
Sugar in llhds. and barrels • •
New Orleans, iVest India h• Sugar house Molasses.Brandy Spices, Cassia in Mats.
Vellow.lwhite Castile and fancy Soap.Friction' Matches,
Raisins,'Spices Ground Nuts,. •
Cheese in boxes and'eaaks, ,
Pine Apple Cheese, erring, Codfish,Starch in-

. d igo, Mustard, and Tobacco,American and Hay.7.nna Segars,Pearl, Barley and"Saleratus •
Table Oil, Pails, Salt,
White Wine Vinegar. •

: Sponge; Washing soda, le..Any goods sold by the subscriber, if not• pro'rvingrepresented. may be returned without any expense
. to the purchaser. A careful cooper who has been sixyears in his employ, attends to the delivery, of the

• Oils;so that 'purchasers may rely upon receiving it ingood order. : E. BOURNE:,
No. 12 North Water street,

and No. 11, North Front street, Phili_da.
,Philada.. Oct. 2ri; 1815. 43-3mo
'Philadelphia Auction Sales.

C. J..IVOLBER 'Auctioneer.' •
lid. 51 BIABK ET SB., BELOW SECOND 6T. InfIL'ADA.,

Itc~tilarsale, days:Importiid And American Dry Goods} Tue.day & Friday
Mo-

shop Gonig—Every Wednesday Afternoonrnings..
Boots, Brog'ans&c.—Tilesdays and Fridays at 12o'clock

15- Onintry.Mdrcliantswill rind at these Sales, a huge
and general assonnient of Importyd and Domestic Sta..'plcand Fancy Goods, to which their attention is invitedGoods delivered on the (fay of Sales .'r as n respon-eible person will berinattendance,wAl or a gmall re-rnaneratinn. will pack anti forward- goods as directed.Plutada,,, Jenuaryl 1, • 2—ly

AI NING .E.;INT," -4_,,AN*,
TYlinera3. Land.' .Agent.

. . 4FX A NIIN AT 104 of Mines and Estates. Surveys.
-1 Topographicnt Plans, Transverse and verticalsectional tiruAeing.s exhibiting the Geological strati-

' tieltion of property; trac ing beds el iron ore andexaniina lions. for sites of Iron; Blast Furnaces,
ond Reports made thereon, by

. THOMAS S. nlncwigy. jr:.
Mining, Engineer. and Real Estate A:zent.for Min,er-Zi Lands, No. '9s,c' Walnut street, back.
, Philadelphia; July, 12, 1'615,

DALE'S DOUBLE BEAM
PLATFORM SCALES„.,

DALE'S tingle Bean,
. Patforte Scales

" Double " Counter
Single "

"

"Even " "

Brass Beam " "

Iron, d<

Patent Balances, "

Spring
Ring and Nest NVeightt ,

for sale WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL at the
StALE WAREHOUSE
OF
GRAY ,• BROTHER,
Ni'. 31 WAR St.,
and Weights.

N. B. All Scales sold by us are warranted to give
satisfaction in every particular. 'G. &

Philadelphia March *.g) „

SPRING BALAI4CES.
101), Gru ft llA sL ,,,l l, l., ;:.
ofthe ditferenimizes of Mlle.'s Platform and Counter
SCALE ,3, Jan Itereived and for sate at the :CALE
I,Vhatehouse of

. GRAY .5- BROTHER,
No. 31 WALNUT St„below Second.
Philadelphia March 2.9, 13-

SCALES$i :M.—DALE'S EVEN: IMAM CaTN-
TER SCALES OE MORE DURABLE .ACCU.RATE, AND CONVENIENT than .any Seale inu-m

tvill we igh from one gran ito UM poundsfor sate at tie.
very, MN' prise of $1 5O each- Larger. size $5, and
$5. 50 with Dish, warranted to give satisfaction.

GRAY & BROTHER,
No. 31 WALNUT street.

Philadelphia March

qg/4#a BOOTS & SHOES'ezaj
BY THE PACKAGE,

CHEAP FOR C.ISH,
NO. 69, CHESNUT STREET, PHIDADA

THE subscriber doing an exclusively cash husi-
ness,willsell good clink(); Boots and Shoes, of

every descript ion, at Manufacturer's prices.
Purchasera are desired to 'examine the Mar-

'lces. and befdre buying. to call at No. fig Chrsnut
street.l'hilada. THOMAS L. EVANS.

'hilada ,-JOhr 10, .29—Gino

~2D.IERTISEMENT.
•

GEO., W. CROSS,:
Wholesale Foreign 4-A):77eslic Dry Good Store,

At No. 30, Bahlc st. Philaa'a.
!sb probing ssuth st., below Third street

A 1.1. GMs are sold at Packaze 01 Auction cost pri-
..El'ees, for nett casb, or. if on FAX months credit,. 5per
cent is added to the, bill.

The subscriber intends trtakeep what is strictly Called
a price store, ' and to sell all hts goods at 'Pack—-
age or Auction cost• prices for nett cash, or on time. for
'approved credit, and will then add 5 per cent 16 the
laillafOr the credit. He has establisoed his business on
that .principle.mnd finds it gives general salkfaction.
Customers canrely in buying their goods. at the'vcry
lowest market rates, as the lowest prices are asked
first, by which time is saved. to both purchaser and
seller, andmo necessity for heating down.

• He has constantly on hand, anal will continue to he
supplied with'.a good ascortment of seasonable Staple
'Dry Goods. designed for, anal adapted to it'd near.
`country trade ; to which lie now invites the attention
of the Merchants of this nyighborliond ; impressed
with a holielthat they like many others, will pittrtin-
ize ;the system of transacting business adopted anal
strictly adhered to by the advertiser.

- Come and see •, GEO. W. CTlOS'ita.
No. 30 Bank street. Blailada.

27.411i0PLila4a..lulr.i,

TO COUNTRY MEIWIL\NTS

EVDI.I RUBBER OVE SHOES;
OR GUI ELASTIC OVER SHOES

. . John Tliornley,
135 Chcstnut sl. one door chorePalls street,

. • orl'Ellt, 10Th SALE

5001/ pairs'3len's figured find plain Tin/diem ',
5000 pairs Wtuften's and Ciiiiiken's
2000 do do Agured and plain linf!d and
Jan' hound,
.500 pair: Womsn's OW4I fiir hound
,Grecian 'ties
000 pairs

' • ' .soles. •

2000 do ladies' SAlldal,katlicrk ruin
IWO to Men's glint shank sh,:et ,rubber
over shoes.

Mao, Children's gum elastic slioes of every de;crip.
lion:

do buskin, leartim'r and gum.

: Life PrrserverS -

~LikJackets,
Betts,

Mori 'y Botts,
Capes. Caps aril Cloaks,
Furiout

Long and short I.ezzins,
Pantaloons with feet,
ffrme ripe,
Gambier suriattis,
Miner? S:urts,
Air !legs and Cushions:

Suspenders and Suspender Avabbing alwa.vs onband.
'laving had till years' practice in inatatfa- ciiiriii2.dian !tubber goedi,l ant now prepared_ to sell to 'city

And country merchants at slith prices as will inaire it
;an abject to call before making theicputcliases in this

C} All kinds of Indialiber Goods made to order at
ehnrt notice, by • JOHN TEITINLEY•Plalada. Now. 8,1815. 45480

LPHI.d, RE.I DING „IND
pOTTSVILLE JOH, 170.11 i
arlaNre4l+

INTER ARRANGEMENT.
.

,Paissengil qlrains.
.llnurs.of starting. on.a after Monday, Oct. 11, IS,t5
Froui PotHville, at 'J . M.,ID _Th.at y CXCept. Sundny" Piallada., " 9.. :81., jitHOURS OF,.' ,ASSING READING

For Fltilada, . ej.: 10 A. M.,
•.• Pottevill 'e.-11, 'l2 A. M.,

./itAir.s OF FARE.
between Pocticillie and Philida., $3.50 and 3 00

Readtog, $1 -10 and I SO
Pliilada., Ott. 11 , l—-

s -i--1

F.IRQUIMIt 4. CaRPENTER,
Conveyancers,

WALNUT STREET, PIIILADA
:‘Ton..y !„,nanc,l.n 3lorigag,e, and Real Estate bdught

;id soi.1.•;"
riiilad,lrdlia, April 19

~,--_,
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WEEKLY BY; BENJAMIN BANNAN, AGENT FOR THE PROPRIETOR, POTTSVILLE,- SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA:
VOL= XXI

FIRE INSURANCE
•

INDEMNITY. AGALNST LOSS BY,TIRE
•Th 6 Fran.kliri Initwance Co.,

• OF. PHILADELPHIA;,
Capital $400,000, Paid in.

• Charter Perpitual, •
•

ONTINCEtomake Inanranee, Permanent;and tim-Cited, on every,deseiiption of prop&ty, in town andcountry on the usual favorable terms. Office 163.1
Chestnut Street near fifth Street.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
' - DIRECTO. IIB,

Charles N. Ecnker, Sgclitc! Grant,
.lanies•Scort, ••• Frplerieh Brown,
Thomas Hart, ..• Jacob R. with,
Thomas S. IChartati, Gea. W. Richards, '

Tobias MtEncr. . .Ifordirai.D.
• CHARLES C. BANCKER, Secr'y.•

The subscriber has been appointed agent for the a-
bove mentioned•institulion. and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates.

Pottsville, Juhe 19, 1641,
ANDREW RUSEI.:

OFFICE OF THE
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance

•Cronapany. •
, .

Tilts Company haiing organized according to the
provisions of its charter, is now prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fire on the mutual principle,
combined with the security of a jointstock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security
is afforded at the rosiest rates that the business can be
done for. as the whole protits (less ayt interest tiot to
exceed 6per Cent.per annum im the capital) will he re-
turned to the members of the institution. without their
becoming responsible for arty•of the engagements or li-abilities of the Company, further than the.prentiunts ac-
tually paid.

The great success which this systam •-has met With
wherever it has,tteen introduced, induces the Directors
to request the, attention'or the public to It, confident
[Milli requires but to hr tindrstend to be appreciated.

The ,tiet of Incorporation,and any explanation in re-
gard to it; may Le otqaioett applying at the Office
./Vortiiirest corner of fith spd Wood sts., or of 11. BAN .
NAN, Pottsville.

LAWRENCE SHUSTER, President.
KRUMBHAAR. Secretary.

_.:•DICECTORS,
Clinch) P-Obert L. T.4erbead,.
Joseph Wood. George M. Troutman,

.Eltialt Dallett; Sallow' Townsend,Laciterenne,' Charles to kes,
George W Ash, • Abraham R. Perking,

May ff.. 1611. 19--
The haeriber has been appointed Agent for the

hove Company, and is now ready to make insurances
On all d,seriptions of ptovert v at rates much lower
than, anal. varyin a from 260 on the 1000 to E,,TO
per 1000 annually.. Therates perpetually on stone and
brick liniblines in c00,110.:11i010. is only per cent—and
ifthe Company should prove w be a profitable concern,
the pe'ciions insuring in it partake of the profits without
ineureins an risk: The charter is the same as
thos, of the In:air:Hire Companies in New Frigland.
For further part culars ninny to the subscriber,

Q. 11'NAN

LIVE INSURANCE
THE GIIIARDLIFE INSURANCE, ANSE.

ITY & TRUST CO., OF.PHMADA.
OFFICE 159 CHES.:NUT ST.

TARE Insurance on Lives,grant Annuities and En-
„Ltd dowinents. and receive-and execute trusts.

Rata forinsurink $lOO en a singls life.
Age For 1 year. For? years. ForLife.

' annually. annually. •
o'9l . 0 95 1 77

30 1 ' 1 36 230
40 1 69 1 93 320
50 1 96 • ' 209 4GO
60 435 401 ' 7 00

Ex curd: :—A verso') ar,ca 30 years next birth-day,
y payinu the Companysl 31, would secure to his fa-

mily ur heir's $lOO. Fill he, die in one yea! ; or for
$l3 10 lie secures to their' $1000; nr' ler $l3 60 annu-
ally for 7 years ; Ire secures to them 1000 Should he
die in 7 rears; or' fors23l-0 paid .annually during
life he provides for them, 1000 whenever he dies;
for $6550 they would reetive $5OOO should he die in
one year.

JANII/LItY 20, 1545
THE Managers of this COmpany, at a meeting -held

on the 27th' December ult., agreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the tat of January, 1842. Those
of them therefore which were issued in the year 18:16,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the cum Mimed,
making an addition of $lOO on even• $lOOO. That is.
$llOO, will be paid when 'the policy becomes a claim
instead of the $lOOO originally insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837will be entitled to 83 per cent,
or VF.7 50 on• every $1000: And those issued in 1838,
will be entitled to 71,- per cent, or $75on every 100,
and In ratalde'proportions on all said policies issued
prior to let of Jannary,lB42.

The Bonus will be credited to each poloey on the
books endorsed on presentation at the Office.

It is the des ign ofthe Company, to continue to make
addition or bonus to 'the policies for life at stated
periods:

B. W.111C11A.11,D6, President.
Jimn F. JAMES, Actuary.
its:The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the

above Inztinstion. and i= prepared effect Insurances on
Lives. at the published rates. and give anyiiithrmatiof
desired on the subject, on , application at this office.

BENJAMIN lIANNAN
• Pottsville Feb. Sth, , s—t

NATIONAL:LOAN FUND • .
LIFE ASSURANCE ,SOCIETY 4 LONDON

Empowered by Act of Parliament.

CAPITAL ..t.5e0,U0 sTG.

United States Poard of Directors
•Jacob liarcev, Egg. Citairman,John J. Palulr, E ,(I•

'Jonathan Grind
Jame? Itortrittattl:.l..
Gritrge Harrlak, }New York
Satintel S. !lowland, Esq.
Gorman Worth. F:4l;',
Samuel , J
Clement C. "Eddie, Es:ti. Philadelphia.
GENERAL AGENTS AND MANAGERS

For the New York Branch. 1. L. Star.7l Wall st
New York; ror the iCew England Branch, E. A
Grattan, Merchants Erehringe; Boston; for Mat 3
land and Wa,htnzton Branch. D. Mcllvain, Ger
man st..lialtitnore; for the other Brandhes, Wm
Peter, 18 sonthAthstreet Philadelphia.

F)' \ KERS—Merednirit's Bank. Nevi. York.'
K- M. D. and A. K.

flosaek, M. D. New Noik; Winslow Lewis, Junr.,
M I).. Boiton; T. 11. Brie-Icier, AI. D. Baltimore; .1.
Barclay Biddle, M. D. Philadelphia.801..ICITORS.-,41'. Van. 'Honk, New York; P.
Denier. ;Boston; J. M. Campbell, Baltimore, Wm.
'.%: Holey, Piriladelphitt,

This irts:unt:on, foul tied on eMuteal Safety and
Joint St.ock principle, and einhricing all the recent
iniprtivemersti in the scienee' of Life. Insurance,
atter' haring CKi.:Cl:roccd- thei.most marked succss
lid Europe., has e:daltlit-.lii•didlices in British :In-ter:en
and yarioim pars- of the United States, where its
prinCiples are wirinicg (411E11 favour and approval.—
Amounst the many advantages which it offers to
all per ,ons wishing to insure their laces, a'c Ist—its
es.ers_c-r wuniTY, aristu7 from a large paid up and
safely iniested capital; 2d-H-its moderate rates of
premium; 3rd—the:participation of all profits by the
insured, whichdas the, baidiess of the Society in
Great Kritain and clavaiere, has become very eaten
slue,) is of the 'utriintit benefit 'and importance; 4th—-
the use given to the Aizuredr of two thirds of the
mount (Willett:formerpayments, whenever required
—thus ohyiatth,e' the of against Life Insuran-
ces with those whose inconies are precarious, and
who Might dread; the pOssitiiiity of being in arrear
with their premiums, end 'oil thereby forfeiting their
previous payments. • ; •

Pamphlets containint'ihe Sociely's rates and every
other information, may be obtained On application to
the Agent, at No. CiB south, Foam h Street, l'hiladel-
fbra. of Charles Do Forest. S.Vest Brinell Valley,
and a: the oStee of the Al tners' Journal; l'ottsville.

June 28th • 1 s;

WILLIOI PIVIREIEID;
E It CH A NTS' • H.O TEL;

SATURDAY.. MORNIN9r,.. DECEMBER 6,' 1:845
G/IBELL 4. HUGHES, - .•

SOUTH EIGHTH STREET, BELOW MARKET ST
Philadelphia, •.

AGENTS, FOR7LOWBER'S, s

PATENT TIIVPLATED
LEAD PIPE.

41 Court=3l Street,
'..NEW YORK. .

Atigust 21th ele

BRIGHT & POTT,
IMRDIF./2RE 4- IRON DRALERS,

attention of the trade and consumers is so--ll' Bested to a perfect article ofTin .Plated LeadPipe. manUfaciured by an entirely New process. for,which letters patent have beenreceived. which plates
the Pipes on the inside with an 'even coat of pureunmixed Tin.;' • • •

-

The' advantages secured by rendering so soft and
easily oxidatedja metal as Lead sweet and anti-cor-
rosive by plating with Tin—at the same time givingit additional strength, and -preeerving, the cheapness
Of-the former Metal unimpairedqre too obvious to
require comment. .
. Great Perfcciinn havingbeen attained in the manu-facture, the salUertbeis are enabled to offer this su-

Perior arucle al theprice charged-I'o. common Lead
ipe. r • " • - .
All Moe splci by us is warranted not to burst or

split, free frnirn flivvvr scales or other, imperfections,
perfrctly uniform in thickness ;and not surpassed inquality by that'of any' other manufacturer.

Also. 18 hect Lead, which we. can recommend ;is
superior to emir other in the market, and whsch2-rewit sellas low as any other can be procured for.

CO— Personslin want •of any of the above mention-
ed pipc.can Le supplied by 11: Agl: .at
the Alanclactuices. prices—and als6 at 'BRIG iITPOTT'S.ii.m.6vare Store,Puttsvalle. Pa
• , Philada 18, 423m0

- I A CARD.
TT [IAA suited the convenience of certain partlen, to

offer in the. Market,: pipes made it, violation of our
patent, and tinclra, with a view toobtain the preference,
by retendinz that lead pipe if an unwholesome con-veyance. ii,r "edul' water. This stale imposition hasbeen timed, With extrabrdinary efforts of peneision
and di, lionesiy,j in Now York, without- effect, a:44l' is
oow tavoit to be attempted ,elsewhere.:

, • Nature soon itrovidfs mnin4oluble and Indestructiblemating to lead piptcs, Orhen in nsefor convey:in: waler
that is fit to drinkSfar better than any artificfal pro-
tection ; for the latter can neither be permanent nor
secure in any case ;and sometimes injurious. Persons
interested mayiee at our office, some of this "tinned"
stuff that war, Osedi fr ten years by the side of pure
leadoipe, and lazefor themselves about the corrosion.

A letter front Dr..ll.onnwr hens, of the University
ofPennsylvania, distinguished as one of the first Che--mists alr.is,appended below.Nevertheless', for:the benefit of lovers of themarvel-
lous, we will snppli , the tinned or "tin plated" pipe at
the price of nuke lean pipe's ; and, as we will not', he
undersold, we hope;topreserve our old relations with
our business (dent*:

, j. TATIIAM & 11110T1111118.
Manufactures of Street Lead, ,Lead Pipes &Ir.No. 15 Minorst., phila., dz. N0.219 Water st.

Messrs. TA,THASIi & BROTHERS t-411 reply to totirnote,respectingi tlicl Influence of lead pipes upon thewater which they convey, it may he sufficient to •ray,
that having used the Schuylkill water so conveyed, to
ly laboratory the University for snore than twenty-
ice years, 1 Move. never perceived the slightest wdica-
ion of the prOsende of that •metal. Had there been,ny lead hi thcq in question, the reagents, with
chu h I have been accustomed to use it, must have

rendered the' impurity evident.
atn4 eentlemcn, yours with regard,

(Sligued. ROBERT HAM.
Philadelphia, March 22. IS tn.
rs- Referenct in Pottsville, with regard to the final-%y. of lair pipe, Robert, Smith and B. Batman.
Philadelphia Oct: Pith, ISIS,

1 • -

SNINEXSTION OF TEX.4S.
GRE T ATTRACTION!

EMI

MARDWARE & IRON' STORE.
mAE Nscriher respectfully informs his friendstdand

the public reneraily, that he has just received a
splendid assor matt of HARDWARE, DION...STEEL,
NOLLOW-WARE; CARPFNTEIPS--TOOLS, &c.,
which added frs.his former stock presents a variety to
these desirotts of purchasing, unsurpassed in the re-
gion,for quality and cheapness. A large assortment
of thebest Axes at prices ranging from 75 cents to 81,25.

Grindstones, ; cent per lb.
American i•;tec:l, " "

Best Cast Steel, 1FI" "

Lead, :I 7 lle 11,

' Rolled Iron, 5 "

Nails by the Keg,' ' 51 rt.
Tin, 2 boxed for $23.00, cheaper than over--Wire of

all sizes•very (mi., His assortment consists partly of
Anvils, Bellows, Splices, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Nails;Chains,ribovels,a nd Tea and Coffee Kettles,,
Spades, very cheap; :Buckets, Locks, Rifles, '
Planes, Saws,,,Hatchets, IRiflebarrels, Grassand
Hinges, Vires,)Wagon box—'Grain Scythes, Sickles,
es, Hay and Dung forks, Files, tiasps,Candle sticks,
Hobnallsjlorsbshocs, Pans Ate. Also, Dye Stuff,,
Copper and .Irin Kettles, Glass, Varnish, Potty,

And every ther article usually kept in Hardware
-Establishment , 011 of which he sells at a very low
tate. Persons conimencing housekeeping, Blacksmiths,

'Carpenters. Cdhitiet Makers, Saddlers, ect., will find it
to their advatitage by calling and examining his stock
before much:tong,elsewhere, at the Hay Scales,'cor-

Hner of Centre arid Market street.
ILi Landers uhrei.ed thanks to his (,Id friends

cu,tonierS f9r their liberal support, anolieitstheir furtherriaik. 4ronge.
I.- GEORGE 11. STICIITER:

Pottsville, Au4lst 16, 1845.
• I

Glenn's Celebrated Preparations.

GLIEVNIS INDIAN DYE,
)

ivArmANTED to!chanze Grey. MOIL or il Ni hair,
1 I Whn-kerS, nr Eyebrows, to a hantl.tonie Brown

or Jet-Black, withounalai nimbi be skin or injuring tbT
hair in the 'The colour is natural, and wilt not
rub error anil the'whitest muslin, Price- 50 cents.

cIJES\' RU~l.l\ KM.SDOR
A certain remi>dyi for Pimplcs,•Freckles, Tan, Moth or
Mori,hew, 11,idness, Blotches, .Sunburn, 'fetter
It may be used With perfect safety ow the most delicate
complexion, abdVives the skin a soft and fair appear.-
mire. Price 50 cents per bottle.

(71I,NN'S iNIII.N OIL.
For pro:noting Hir e growth and beautifying the.hair,
t_lving it a glOsS3,:t softness, preventing it from fattiue
nut, remoling mina It lint the property of
maknit,. the hair hark,. and preventing it from nirtang
peyalul beinZplastwill perfumed, it is excellent for
dressing the hair in general. Trice 50 c.ulta.

CLEIiNrS ROSE TOOTH PASTE.
Tlt!,, very pleasant and pert-eat y safedentrifice gives

a pearly wltiti.nel,:s to the teeth, preventing and remov-
ing spots of incipient decay, gives firmness to the gums
and sweetnesh tlthe breath. Price 25 cents

7,SN'S DEPILATORY
Removes sopyrilhous hair from the fare; neck, and
aims, 'without injury to the shin. Price SO cents.

OI.P.INN'S REAL BEAR'S OIL,
Warranted gerlitine, and refined by a peculiar proceks;
for promoting, ihu growth and heatitify.ng the hair this
nick, is contidently reccommended. It is also very

useful for retnitviug Scurf and Dandruff, and for the
heads of pleasantly perfumed, and is for
sale in bottlei of Carious sizes. •

cunt:lNa cum .

Giving the hair a beautiful curl,and Ice ping It in curl
Inv:armor hinfilveather• 'NUT 50r nts.

GLENN'S,' SUPERFINE PEAR POWDER.. _
A. beautiful Ccismetie,alla) ilia thish °Cheat, giving a
fairntr.is to Lld leUMPlesion and to the features ; to many
IIVT,MIA a dor and transparent so. nest ofexpression.
I'r ice .25 reins Uerbox.
Is

AND NU..ritEliV PQWfl EIl •
ctini;iletitly, recommended to the ladies as nf the ve-

ryfhest ipmtity,!'and entirelyfree from
'

art or any
pernicious innedicid. It is h,autifully whit and son.
and is sold plain or perfumed,with various . dorm.

The above named excltent ail-fetes are confidently re-
roeini!muled to illy public as really, good. They; have
been in reneral ace for manysears pant, and have ful-
ly Fin:mined theii well earned reputation. IPrePared by: L. W. GUENN„
ittlinuoirturer of Perfumery, Fancy Soaps kr., No.
41 Smith Third *treet, opposite the Exchai ge,

'

F...r sale In Foitsville, by • B. lIANNAh, Agent.
August If,,
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HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
OR THE LITTLE SUFFERER'.S.FRIEND.

A N entire vegetable preparatisth for the' destritc=A of'Worms Mid cure of bowel tempi:tint, free
(rpm all delete' lout drugs m.ld accreertato in its '14.7
ilation'and remarkab:y, pleasant to take, so much so
that Chihlren will ask fotit after they once get a taste
Iternemikr that.llotiensink'ii Worm Syrup is the one
and thatalllothers arebase counterfeits; be sure and
ask for ilobensaek'sand are that it has the. written
signature of N. &G. L. tiobessack, on the
_pasted on the bottle. The following certificates, ate
amongst the many in our possesiion: • ' .

Pitmans', I.:e.c. 19th; 1814.
telessas. lioneroAcg:—ln cotapliaece with year

reqUest. rend you these few lines, certifying illy. 4
()blamed a hoitle of your lelediekteei Worm Syrup
for my eon, a lad 11'years of ago,-,who as I am con
!Went, was severelyatlhcted with Worm's; and sur-
prising totell, he•found itnineshaie reltel. I would
therefore. teconitnenti it to 'the t.1.1.i1ie.a3 a safe and
effectual remedy•for children aliltted• with' Woi ma •

Yours, &C. Rev i0115144. Erserrato.r, -. •

Eight strect. G.ur doo.r. !l,clinv Grcen

TYPE FODNDRY AND PRINTETS
Furi Ware-how4e.

2G111,1811

ri lit E subscribers have opened a new Type FourolrY
I in the city ofKew York, where they are ready to

supply orders to extent, for any kind ofjob or fan-
cy Type, Ink; Paper. Cases-, Brass Rule, Steel Column
do, ComposingSticks, Chases, and ewers article neces-
sary for a Printing Office.

The type, which are cast in new Moulds. from an
entirelynew setofinattixes, with deep counters, are
warranted, toile. unsurpassed by any, and tilll be sold
at prices to suit' the times.

This is to certify that some -two or three weeks
since. two of my children were attacked •with
-Worms—l tried every remedy that I knew or heard
tell of, bat without any. (Gel. they still grow ing
worse and worse. until tire CIIEC4FI., had obtained an
alarming and FATAL character; so much so, that I
and all who raw them felt 'misfit d that pr..yrit would
close the seee if relief was no; iininediately obtain-
ed. Ode of the children preseuted a fearful picture
of diseases end sulfcring. she wan' literally alive
with .worms,; her countanance had a pallid and
death-likehue ; herbreath extremely offensive;
her frame wore away to a.mere skeleton.and all the
symptoms attendant upon worms were of a highly
acxravaied character. Tos'ech a fearful meet did
the discase-arrivc, that she actually passed Wfirlll3
from her nose, followed by copious and alarming
bleeding. It was at this time tbst I applied to. you
and obtained a bottle of cur Worai Syrup, and I
roust say, with but little hopes, but Wonderful to say,
after a few doses, a great, change was perceptible.
and in a few days,to my utter astonishment, the two
children passed a large wash basin of worms;
snee that time they rapidly recovered, and arc now
p zfectly cured.

O ,SUSAN TuoarrsoN,
Between Front and Second 6t.:, lioueington

Prepared liy J. & 1101,1ENSA::K. N. I.;
corner 'id and Ccatcs at. and Eight and Green stack
Philadelphia.

J. G BROW"; -Druggist. wholekllO Agent. Pone
rifle. and for sate by Storekeepers and Druggists gen
era Ily, throughout the State.

August9,321y

li cr in e
,DI SAXUEL D. PATTERGON

. .
. Printin7 Presses furnished, and also SteamEngines
of the innstapproved patterns.

N. 11.—A slathitim constantly in attendance to re-
pair presses and do light work. •

Compositionrollers cast for printers.
Editors ofNewspapera, who will buy three times as

ninth type ad their bills amount to, may give the above
six months insertion in their papers, and send their
papers containing it to the sabseriberti.

.COCKROFT.it OVEBEND, 68 Ann st.•

Augu■t'3Oth -35-6mo

Home! there is magic in the nerd,
A'music in the sound,

Which makes tha pulses of the heart,
With eestace rebound;

And brings beillre the mental sight,
, A vision rich and rare,
Ofcheerful brows, and smiles oelight,
,Waiting to meet us there. , •

'Tis. sweet to gather 'round the hearth,'Mid Winter's gloomy reign ,
'

.The treasures Clod has given to blessLife's wilderness of pain:
When wife, and children, and the friendsWe priik, assembled, proveTheir kind affection, and bestow IFond words, and looks of loge:

. , •- ,What though around the hoarse wind wild,In inaddeted fury roars— iAnd r.it the frosty, fettered earth, '- , -

An try deluge pours— . )
.We reek net of Utz world withodt,

Who see4iur*world within,
Where childhood's !auchine, merry shout, ,

Outrings the leinpest's din. ~

And oh! 'tis sweet at day's decline,
United to repair; ,'

Around the altar's sacred:shrine,
And payour offerings there— • ,To thank,•with grateful hearts; that Potier,From whom all ggod gills come, IAnd pray that Ile may freely pour
New blessings oittittr home:

_.
. .Tint as we journey; onward; throUgtt.Life's pilgrimage,' our way _

May be illumined by the light . =

,Of faith's celestial ray- . ' 1And when the last dal* hour shalltem
W.. and the loved ones given 1By lion, may find anothethaute,
Lasting ,and pure,: in heaven.

(Elirec
A TIrRILLINCi STORY

`Do you see,' said the sexton, 'those three 'hil-
locks yonder, .side by side I There sleep threebrides whose history lem about-to relate.kook
there,,sir, on yonder hill you may observe7a little
desolated house with a straggling fence. in front,
and a few stunted apple trees on the ascent behind
it. It is sadly out of repair now, and the,garJen
is all over-grown with weeds and brambles, endthe whole place has a deaokte appearance.' If thewinds were high-now you might hear the crazy
shutters flap-ping against the sides, and the wind
tearing the grey shingleS off the roof. Many years
ago there lived in that house an old man and his•
son, who cultivated thefew aces if arable. ground
that belong to h.

N0: 49

was not one ofrevelry end Mirth. -Yet they livedhappily, and the rose again blossomed to their gar".den. 'But it seemed as if ajfatality' pursued thissingular than. When the, rem tiitheretl, aptl We,leaf fell in the mellow auturiml ofthe year, Adelaide,too, sickened and died, li!te.lter youneest.sister, inthe arms of her hushand and Madeline. -
Perhaps you tvi l think it 'strange, Yourig man;that after all, the wretched survivor stood again atat the altar. Madeline ! I well remember -her;She was a beauty in the true sense of (he workl.iShe might have sat' upon'aahrone, and the_ mostloyal subject, the proudest:la Cr, naight.haye swornthe blood in her veins clescentled'frominn hundredKing:T .." She loved the Widovver for -his prattler andhis fame, indshe wedded hi it., They were mar•tied in that church—it was cn a summer afternoon.-1 recollect '.it well. ijuri. g the ecreznanii theblackest cloud I mei. saw?, ot,ersprecd the heavens, !and the moment tie third liride pronounced hervow a clap -of thunder rihoek. 'the building to it:4centre. All the females shlirked, but the lirirla.heaself made the response, ty th a steady 'voice, nodher eie glistened!with a!tvilo lire as she gilled up.:'on her bridegroom.' Wheri arrived at his lieu .l'she sunk Upon tide <Vori.s/itild ; but this was thetimidity of a Maiden. Whim they were alone he:clasped her land—it, was codas ice 1 Ile hiiikr:d •into her face—bMadrilir. aid he, !what mean ithis?. your eller!' is as pale as your wedding gown!!The bride.ajttered a frantic hriek. 'My- weddinggown!' exeLatued she; no I o—this is my sister'sshroud! the hour 4if conks, on has arrived. I: isGud that impels me to speak. To win you Ir lostMy own ROUL Yes, yes—l am ri .tnurrlyreas. bHShe smiledl' upon •me in the: oyotia affection ef heryoung heart—hut I gate he • the fatehlrug! Adebide twined her white aims about my 'neck' bur I,rtilinittistered the poison! ' Trike.me to yeutiarnv;I have lost; my soul far: yty,'and. mine you 'tnu-,b.Lc! '

• •'Arid centinu d he, in a hollow
that moment came the thunilei- and the Il Ish, andthe guilty woman fell dead 'on the floor!' The'
countenannce of,the nariatok expressed all

• 'And the bridegtooM 14ked , 'the hushatidof the destroy:et-nod the , eic iing—what became ofhim?' i
He dandi bepe you!

Men. , • ,
was ti.eanL

•
b

";\

The father was a self-taught a, deeplyverged
in the mysteries of science, and as ne could, tell the
name of every flower that blossonied in the wood
or grew in the garden, and used to sit up late'at
nights at his hooks, or-reading the mystic story of
the starry heavens, men thought he was crazed or

I betsitched and avoided him, as the ignorant ever
shun the gifted and eelightened. A few there
were, and amongst others, the minister, and, lawyer .
and physician of the place, who showed a willing-
ness to afford him countenance, but they soon
dropped his acquaintance, for they found the old

Iman somewhat reserved arid morose, and moreover,
their vanity. was wounded on discovering the cr-
tent of his knowledge.

To the minister he would quote the fathers and
the Scriptures in the original tongue and showed
himself well armed with the we ipons of 'polemic
controversy. He astonished the lawyer with his
profound acquaintance with 'jurisprudence, and
the' physician was surprised at the extent of Iris
medical knowledge. So all of them deserted him,
and the minister, from whom he differed in some
trifling point of doctrine, spoke very' slightly of
him; and by and by looked on the self-educated
fanner with eves of aversion. He, instructed his
son in all his lore, the languages, literature, histo-
ry, philosophy, science, were enfolded one by one
to the enthusiastic eon of the solitary. .
I ears rolled away, and the old man died. He

died when'a storm convulsed the face of Nature ;

when the wind howled round the sheltered dwel-
ling, and the lightning played above the roof; anti
though he went to heaven in faith and purity, the
vulgar thought arid said the Evil One had claimed
his own in the elements. I cannot paint to. you
the grief of the son at this bereavement. He was
for a time as oncelistrac:ed. The minister .came
and muttered • few cold and hollow phrases in'
hie ear, and a few neighbors impelled by curiosity
to see the interior of the old man'tedwelling came
to the funeral. With a proud and hifty look the
son stood aboee the dust, and tha dead in the
midst of the hand of hypecritis mourners, with a
pang at his heart but serenity upon his brow. He
thanked his friends for their kindness, acknowledg-
ed their courtesy, and then strode away from the,
grave to'hury his grief in the privacy ofthe deser-
ted dwelling.

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
COLDS, : ASTRITA,

BRONCHITIS:, LIVER COMPLAINT,
Difficulty of breathing, SpyrThia Boot,
Pain in the side & breast, Influenza,
Palpitation of the Hart, Croup, .

Broken Constitution, Bore Throat,
Nervous Debility, and ail diseases

The most effectual ;ofthe Tliroat
and speedy cure ever : Breast,

• known lor any of the: and.
above diseases- to Lungs ;

DR.' SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYR-
UP OF MILD CHERRY.

Another tronifirful cure of Conaimptirm!
PrinvrlatincE, R. I, Sept.,lo, IBM

Dn. SWAYSE—Dear Sir :--I feel called by.a sense of
duty I owe to the suffering hurnanity, to acknowledge
my patella thanks for the wonderfuleffects of your
'Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry' on me, after having
suffered months after months,with the most afflictingof
all diseases, Consumption, with scarcely a ray of hope,
ora 'beacon light,' to guard me against my own hor-
tilde fortiodings. The circumstances which first led to
this awful state of debility, was from taking a very
heavy "cold," which seemedm fix itselfupon the lungs,
which gradually grew worse„with profuse night sweat.
a hacking.mugh, oppression in the breast, spittingblond
with great general debility. 'My constitution seemed
broken down, and nervous system very much imptired
with all. the sytnptoms of confirmed Consumption. I
went to Phladelphia, and was treated there by physi-
cians of thehighest respectability, butstill grew worse,
until they pive the up as incurable, and advised me to
gu 6outii, but being very priorafter losing so much time
front my work, and having spent all my money on the
various "Patent Medicines," which were recommen-
ded so high through the medium of the press. I was
linable to take theiradvice. Being a member of the or-
der of (ltd Fellows, they supplied me with money grat-
uitou,ly to send me to my friends in darn, Maine.
was treated by physicians of the higheststanding there,
but received no:benefit whatever front them, hut grad-
ually worse; until my physicians and myself gate up
all hopes ofmy ever recovering, sod I felt like One'
,Who is about to pass throughthe valley of the shadow
of death. At this "awful juncture." I heard .of your
"Compound tiyrupof Wild Cherry," and knowing you
to lie a legular practicing physician in Philadelphia ;

gave nig inure confidence in the medicine so I conclu-
ded, as a MA-resort, to make a trial ofIt. I sent to
your agenCin Bosion, troth purchased one bottle, which
relieveO.me very intich.=-1 then procured two bottles
Inure, which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and
I a.in now enjoying letter health than lever have before
in thy life. It seemed to have a beneficial effect at
once. I gained strength rapidly. although reduced to
a mere skeleton, and Cfeel satisfied from its Salutary
effects in my own cave, that Dr Sinayne's Compound
Syrup ofWild Cherry wirl-ctire any ease of diseased
Lungs, if taken according In the prescribed rules con-
tained in the pamphlets accompanying the medicine.
,liven the physicians who witnessed my case are high-
ly recommending it in similar cases—and I Wish you to
make this public, so that others who are suffering an I
have been, may know. where. to procure a remedy at
first, which will reach their disease, before tampering
with and ruining their, constitutions with' the many
"quack rostrums" with which the whole country is
flonded,,prepared by persons who have no knowledge
of the sclenne of :medicine in therms or practice, but are
got up merely with a mercenary view.

Iam a Scarletmember of the Hope Lodge of I ' 0. of
0. F, hi Providence R. 1., and will he happy to give
any. information In regard to theefficncy.of tour medi-
cine, and can give ample proof that my rase lii3nntinvag-
gravnici in the least. ' ALBERT A. ROSS.

To Art, 11.SWATNE, N. W. corner ofEighth and Race
Ms:. Philadelphia. •

He found at last the solitUde of the mansion al-
most insupportable, and he paced the ebony .floor

.

from morning till night, in all the agony of woe
1 and desolation, vainly importuning heaven for re.
lief.-. It came to him first in the guise of poetic in-
spiration. He wrote with wonderful ease and

' power. ,Pege after page came from his prolific
pen almost without an effort;' and there was a
time when he drCamed (vain fool) of immortality.
Some of his productions came before the world.—
They were praised and circulated,' and inquiries
set on foot in the hope of discovering the author.
Ile, wrapped in the veil of impenetrable ohsenritv,
listened to the voice of applause, more delicious

' becauee it was obtained by stealth. Froth the ob-
i srurity of yonder lone mansion, and from this re-.
pgion, to send lays Cvbich astonished the world.
1was indeeda triumph to the'visionary bar d.

His thirst for fame had been gratified,. and he
now began to yearn far the companion...hitt of some
:sweet being of the other Pei; to sharp with him
the laurels he hid won—and to .whisper console-

, tion in his. ear in momenta of despendency—and
to supply the void which the death of his father-
had occasioned. fie wouhl picture to himself the
felicity of a refitted intercourse with a highly in-
tellectual and beautiful woman, and as he bad
chosen for his motto, "whatever has been done
may still be done;" he did not desptiii of success.

In this Village lived three -sisters, all beautiful
andaccomplished. Their names were Mary, Ade-
laide and Madeline. I. am far enough!, past the
age of enthusiasm, but-never can I forget the beau-
ty of three yonug girls. Mary was the Youngtlat,
and a fairer haired, more laughing-Jambel never
danced upon-the green: Adelaide who was a few
years older, was dark hairrA and pensive; but of
the three, Madeline, the eldest, possessed the most
fire, spirit, cultivation and intellectuality. Their
fatlie sr, a man of taste and education, and dicing
somewhat: above vulgar prejudices, pertretted the
visits of the hero of my story. Still lie did not
altogether encourage the affection which he found
springing up between Mary and the pact. • ,When
however he found that her affections were engaged,
he did not -withhold his consent from their mar-
riage and the recluse hero to his seiner) , mansion
the young bride of his 'affections. Oh, air, the
house assumed a new appearance within and with-
out. 'Roses bloomed in the wirden, jessamines-
peeped through the lattices, and the field about it
smiled -with the effects of careful cultivation.--

'-Lights were seen in the little parlor in the evening;
and many a time would the passenger] pauso by
the garden gate, to listen to strains of tfieaweetest
music ~,'ireatheil by .choral voices from the cottage.
If the,mysterious student .and his wite!vvere neg-
lectethy the neighbors, what cared theYl Their
enduring and mutual afectionl made their home a
little paradise. But death ca eto Eden. Mary

.suddenly fell sick; and after a few hciura illness
died,in the arms of her husband andi her sister
Madeline. - This was the student's second heavy

I affliction. .

As UTDIAN 419:98191 .6.—(11(1 rust [khan that,was capitally executed by the Cherokees, under aCherokee Sheriff, was allan paned Nat, who
was hanged several years ago; about five Mileswas

Van Buren, Arkansas, fur the murder of an.other Indian, who was clled Mureluito.' We
ihave the particulsrs from n eye witness.. TheSheriffhad caused a gralloals to be erected a'eliortdistance from the court Lodge, but when the-cul-prit was brought to it, he being a very tall man, itwas found to be too khpit fir his aceommodrition,acid some other placeliad t. 3 be sought for the ex.'e'cution... The whole band of. Indien4, with the'Sheriff and Nat in the Mids of them, then betookthemselves h, the bank: oft re Arkansas, in searchof a proper tree - from n.hich to suspend the pris-

oner; and after a little tithe, a tall cotton-woodWas found with a projecting branch 'fir up thetrunk, that in the opinionf all was suitable furthe Iporpose. Nat, nowt,thhat all thingsere ready,t..expre-,sed a wish to bathe i 1 the river once more,which be was permitted tejdo, carefully lei:talliedby the rifles front the sho He went into the
water, frolicked about fer mime time, swam to andfru with "grerit apparent] plelasure—then come to"the shore, donned his bias' et and stood ready forthe last act of the drains. The Sheriff- now. toldhim to climb thetree, which he commenced doing,the officer of the lavi: toitiNAl up after hint with thefatal cord. Nat reached dna projecting limb of the
tree, rand was dewed by thei Sheriff to work him-selfas far out upon it, fromiithe trunk, as lie.erauld—which was,done, the Sh riff adjueted the:noose,around,his neck, and tied the other end of therope around the liiitb.' All these preparationswere conducted with, the utmost coolness, and the
most perfect good underetirding.existed betweenthe Sheriffand the Indiap. When all the arrange:ments were completed, the Sheriff told Nat that.:
he would elide down the tr'eto the ground, andmake a signal, when he, t. e prisoner, must jump,off the limb—to which 'Nat Cheerfully assented.The Sheriff reached' the grinned, and looking up
to the limb upon which eat the poor victim, heshouted—••Now, Nat, You fed devil, jump!" Andjump Nat did, and. after a few struggles-, hunda
mass of lifeless clay, to:the iminite wonderment of
his:red brethren, who: hat! never before been re."
ga!ed with the sight of an •xecution of that kind.--Albany Attys. '

IAFFECTING INC l IIL\T.
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At the Town Hall,
rgrEcTFuox invite the. attention of the .eorn-n,onny, to the inspeetion4d*their cock, consisting

in all the generalities of an:exclusive Hardware and,
Iron.titore.

.CAtITION.—The public should he On their guard
against the many 'llalsarns" and "Mixtures" of Wild
Cherry, which have sprungup in all parts of the chun-
try. purporting to he prepared by phynirdans, all of
which will be foolutto be "false," by a little inquiry in
the towns and cities where they originate. All certifi-
cates and statements In regard to Dr. Sway ne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry are "strictly true," and
the p wprietor is daily receiving theta from persons who
have been cured by the "celebrated remedy." The
originaland only) genuine article is only prepared by
Dr: SWAyNr.,S. W. corner of EIGATII and RACE
streets.

--le in Pottsville.by DANIEL hrtERS, and J. GFar sale in Pottsville, by .
BROWS ; in Orwigsburg, by li. VOUTE.

Nov. sth

11710 EVER HEiIRD 'OF
Dr.' Leidy's CelebrAted Ointment
'AILING to cut•e the Tetter.Itch, Dry and Watery

Pimple. of theface and body, Sealy Eruptions, and

rue. Nothing would
re tharito heactliatthe
freed from the scandal

:line of Catholice; tookLk) the harmony of the
:ip:ine at defiance. We
f their own souk their

ember the peace which
departure from among-at
ft. go! Entablish on
'eh! Make y owsel yeat .

fate about doctrines, and
fr i•cm:wlltion to ote•all

Church of 1121:rit, ea-
and the arlvanci;ment

he dcvii ttanias you to
von to 11:',In.ye jbrat the

d, or if it does, .that'tllc
lose by it as mut 11 a..

31.1 Diseases of theiSkin?
th.7. many'thousand bottle*, (it IS put in bottles wilt

the words •'Dr. Leidy% Tetter and Itch Ointment'
blown in the side,) neve has an instance been know'
or heard from where it had failed. A number ofrefer-
'cores can be made, where it lets been used in schools
factories, on board ofvessels, and in families, and cer-
tificates eould be published offluent; but for the delica-
cy. in having, names published in contiecthm with sc
loathsome and disagreeable affections. ,

r}Price 2.5 cents per Rattle.
It is prepared only and sold wholesale and retail

Dr. Leidy's Dental Emporium, No'l9l North SCONE
street, below Vine street, sign of the Golden Earle an
Serpents,) Philadelphia, and by all the different Drug
gleta and Storekeepers attached to Dr. Letdy'S adver
tisetnent of his "Blood Pills" in another column, (whirl
please refer to andread, (besides many others through
out theeountry.

Sold in Pottsville at J. 0. BROWN'S Drug Stare,
(late Epting's,) and sy JOUN 8. C• MARTIN, Drug-
gist. •

-.

May 11,181H,
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A great lie rays the post
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, Prime 'Mackerel.
JUSTreotheil at the York store, a supply of Mess:

Mackerel; Ott* expressly for family use, without
heads,' EDWARD i'LIiBLEY,

Nov, 15, 1645/ • '
•

H .

CORGE BRIGHT,
FRANK P,OTT.

Fuk3ctiber to
acce sut.cription kit,
‘is!l to pay for . tiiy

,cc rto reitid 411 t d..,rnyown.
Crabbe, is likes cAshkiling, and makerfright-

lhurt you. .Yeti [lave
ill die of itself.

•eld is too narrow fur
o,e, too rugged fur lion-

MIJEOLOGICAL SKETCH WOK; cols. and
Z just publithed and (or tule by

13BANNAN, Ag't.
Sort.*ith39—,
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Days, months rolled on, and the only solace of
the bereaved was to sit with the sisters of the de-
ceased fend talk of the lost one. To Adelaide, at
length he offered his widowed, hoert. The bridal
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'lb, :" latmheit the Ivy, "let poets tintOf the oak, and crown him the Blast Wig ' •
Let thein sing e(the elm, for his lordly helght,And the birch, feit bark, so. 511M41111 and whiterLet them praise the cheenut for majesty,

Beauteous and - stately,and stronz and tall,-4
• Iconquer them all-1 conquer them ally"

"Da, ha!" laughed the 117, 'letmen uprose .• '
Cities and palaces far and near
Pile upon pile let their fabrics rise,
Darkening the earth and mocking the eklee,
Lifting their turrets so haughtily, •
Boasting their. grandeur—but what care 11

Buttress and bastion, and topmast wall— 'I conquer them all—l conquer them all I"
•

"IN ha!" laughed the Ivy, "Old time to ma • .
Ilath given,the glory and mastery IPo poets maysing, int like them welt, -

From early matins till vesper bell,
And others may list to their minstrelsy,—• „.

I've a ion of myoien--so what care
Dettitteow, and Stalely, and strong and tall-•
Iconquer the Mull-71 conquer theta '

The Clreassians.
Bel is Correspondent of Me Washingtol .Union.

Disw YORK, Oct., 7th, 1845.. '
:Admitting the Eireasiiiaits to possess the habits

and manners of savage lii.c attributed to them by
soma travellers, yet view them as re may, ;they
arc a Very remarkable people. All persons 'who
have visited their country represent them as very
beautiful,in figure and features. ' In the conforma-
tion of Arir heads, &c., they equal, if they do not
surpass; Europeans of the highest degree of civili-
zation. -

• :It is believed they are Forage's from their laola-•
ted position, and not from an incapacity to become
'educated and ctvilited to the same extent as the
best Onions of thee:bite racer of Europe kind

.Arnerii-a. They are liko thairotidi buriedberiaththe (4-14:s of mountain granite—rough and
Tightly, yet, ,no doubt, susceptible of the higheii
dcgrCe 'of polish. 'Hence they claim our sFiripe=

extent far beyond what might be felt for
all inf:rior and mare brutalized race; eepeeially
when we reflect that the war was against them
is.o:;e of extermination,. and that the tlesireii topeop'fe their country pith .savages less adapted; td=
crvihzationThe brave manner in which these people bare
ref:hded the power of the'great autocrat inereaseeour)nterest is their fate. It may br.. true,as 'Home

,travellers ear, that they arc tyrannical—that they
plinider evil 'their daughters to the barbs-rim+, who siirreond their country, for wives, ant%

s,dreir male vassals and prisoners to Turks and
Tar ars fur soldiers; yet their defence ogaitist the
Rusysian power' has bceti of the moat extroortlM-
dry .Ichar,acter. •

'lllle great:northern empire found An dirneulty
in erushiria Porand forever. Her wild Cossacks
under DiaLit.s.:l, found it easy to pass the Danube,
cro.is the DAM inaumains, and stand as it were
:a the gates of .the 'Crescent City' ol Mohammed.But, itinttiar.:taitiling Campaign utter campaign
directed with_all the'pawer of the empire against
a handful of poor Circassiana, we find "them afro"
liing'year4 of combat, no nearer conquest thah Ihby
.

welt fifteen years ago. Curious sivriges. these !

Tha Circassians 'have been, I have no doubt, muchmitrepreseuted by the itunsianit, or those in the
it'ar.4.iun interest.

Ii ow can they be otherwise than savage, sur-
rotind‘,l as they have been for 'centuries by the
Turk>-and Tartars—one to the north and the other
to the south ; while hemmed in on the eastby the,
Caspian and on the west by the Black Sea?

We find after this long struggle, 3chemil
with his small army of mountaineers, equal tothe.

' Prince with his 50.000 trolls.
:pie face of the country in C,ircassia is mountain-

intersperseti With a great many rapid' streams
of phre water.' It lies 40;' 30 and 45° 40 north
Istiti.ttle, and' 3V and 4.9°.• east longitude. Its cli-
mate in mild in low situations; and cold in eleva-
'led districts.' The soil; in places, is exceeding ,
,ly fruitful. Many of the vutey: aresaid.to be
most beautiful and pictures que—vast varieties of
trees, plants, and grasses are everywhere met with.
Muth of the soil is also rocky andsterile, as mouta-
isinslopfei often are.

'The-Circassians are remarkable for their lore
of nurses. Their breeds are said to be nearly es
fainOtts and equally as good as tha best Arabian
animals. They stamp on the hide Of the animal
marks which t:enote the .blood of the' horse;
counterfeiting which they , may punish with
death. •

Their country abounds with cattle of all kind*
such as sheep, cows, wild axon, ogili, &c. Game
ie alai) abundant. Hyenas, jackals, and wallies,
are also ...et with. Cireaaaia is said to cerium
no coal or salt. The latter article was formerly
obtained from salt lakes of the steppes to the north,
and from the Turks throtsgb the ported the BlackSta.! These elpplies the Russians have cofoff.
I suppose they now live without the use of kits
the western Indians prefer to do. Their cattle
though may suffer for the went of IL

. • The Circassians are'aaid to be tall and straight,
in figure, slender about the Joins; and elegantly
formed ; with light skint, tresses'of hair worn by
females ; small hands and feet, with proverbial
.personal beauty. and intelligent expression of fee-
tures. They are alien confounded by writers with'
the Georgians. • One traveller relates a most sin-
gular custom. of lacing. young 'girls, which pre.
vails among them. When they attain the age of
ten err twelve years, they , have a leather or other

~...A.vlage drawn tight round their waiat, which is
never removed until their. marriage, -When:their
husbands cut it loct4e with thitc daggers. They
gonerolly go bondageProm two to aix year...

The Circassiana are divided in their social iela.•‘•

ton into/ice f•-arl‘s: Ist, the Pschi or Pddieds
princes. or nobles. 3d, Uorks, or
Fieedinen, nho hlre risen to nobility, called 'Be-
g:m.l;a. Vo.sieb., IL ii said Lobe death foe
a (1:111 .elonizing to an inferiorrank to marry a
women from the rank of Prince, or from any oth-
er riknk above him t •but he can take a woman be-
lovvihim'vvith ijaputtity. • .
' Thr men shave their heads, leaving a single

.lorilt, (like twiny other barliarrius people,) which
is lelt to-grow- lull length. The women wear their
hair long. The men wear heavy •mustachios.
Dtors, &c.. who are nothing more than conju•re , near their beards long. It said the women1ani ine)al remove their hair from their chine, by
the use of quick lime and orpiment. They, like
they Arabs, are'sabt ta exhibit, in their interCourea
With .sti.tager.a, a strange cainvound of barbariil
an ho4pitality•

When a strati:l:m. enters their _country, if firat;'
seen by a Gireat-tan. he is liable to be seized andi,,Alde A plase; but if he enters ;lie country! undor •
Ili prmectian of chief, he IS aecuro from moles. ,r
tal on, and is hi..4.0.nb1y treated. The wife of the
faint& or chief, gives her breast to him to suck, as
a Miik of the greatest hospitality. Be horn that! .
tin clit.coine,ilef son, having ail the men fur his
hr. tir.m. .

Zob.oery eArtsititred in honorablo occupation;
but to be accui.ed of stealing. is a great insult. Al-
though a pri2ce or noble qoulil see oneof his peo--

Of inferior rank' quartered who ehnuld marry,
hi 4 daughter, yet, he Makes no scruple at selling:
her to ritheiTivk, Tartar, or other foreigneis.

Thtir laws are little else than ssiablishid cue.'
toad, Ildtlllll3.3ifftd by a cannel{ 4.Elders, corn...!
plsed prince,, n.l.,!es, and swim of the most
agi.d and wr ,a.itLy vassals, Ju...tice id principally . 1
based updn the Lie: of retaliation, assessment of
dery t ge, &e.'; Rabbin4 a prin:e ispunished by the
forced remitutiiin of nine times the amount—or se
noble; an cquiyalent•and a fine of aCi oxen—ef
one %assal Criim'atiother, is subject-only -0 fine.—.
A 4 the services rif the vassals are due to the pritri

and -niibius, the latter tatting from their lips.
consitlerM robbery.-

the,case of adultery, the ern-ding 1.46hai
hcr lira.: sha‘cd,'her ears slit, and the sleeve of.

g wn cut ell; eatea she is Incunied on horse."
hack, luirne to her father, vvh,i, if he cut-
licit ie:l her, kills her.

'T.Ley are, ns might be eipected; without team.
ing.• The few that mid, do so only jil ilia Arahics,
:firr; Tartar tort4ue which the m0,d,"01-them can

peak.. Their own imigua;e, it is said; is without
all uly,!l;:bet. Thiir !ludo is peculia to all others.

- Thcir few irt'sms con .'ist of cutlers, arrnorers,
and gohlemiths. Tliey have understood tho man.
ufaeture of gunpowder for cie,.r which abe'sbun-
itance of •eoltpare enabler them to prepare with
ram Ca,tie and children,;ere the chief aril-- •

Iles exchanged by them c'ith trie Tartan, Turks.
and Persians, for salt, &c., tilt the Itusian war in
a measure put an end to their tratlict which tt is
said, is • one cause of their exceuirs Astral of am
lussians: / '

Whether the Russians'ean Aver/succeed in,en.

tirety rooting but these peoplCis extremely ques,-
gettable. That they will tinslly conquer thein,.is
probsble. •


